We studied the relationship between observed fire effects and stand age in a recently burned subalpine Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry ex. Engelm.) -subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.) forest in New Mexico. We installed a network of variable-radius plots to assess stand structure, and cored 379 trees to measure the spatial patterns of the stand ages with respect to fire boundaries. We found that pre-fire stand age and stand mortality were not significantly related at either of two spatial scales (p 0.33 and p 0.26). We also found that stand structure and stand composition were poor indicators of stand age. The random effects terms of a linear mixed-effects model revealed substantial heterogeneity in stand structure and composition with respect to age at fine spatial scales. Discussions of the factors contributing to stand-replacing fires in subalpine Engelmann spruce -subalpine fir forests might be improved by focusing on traits that are more reliably linked to fuel characteristics, rather than on the age of the stands.
Introduction
Subalpine forests of western North America commonly comprise a mosaic of variously aged stands that regenerated after historical fires. Fires in these forests typically create a patchwork of contrasting fire effects, with severely burned stands adjacent to relatively untouched forest. Since forest stands change in structure and composition as they age (Oliver and Larson 1996, Frelich 2002) , these extreme differences in fire effects might be related to the ages of the stands in the pre-fire forest. Older stands, for example, may sustain more mortality compared to younger stands if they have fewer broadleaf trees and more conifers (e.g., Bigler et al. 2005) , or if they have closed canopies. Alternatively, younger stands may have more mortality if the base of the tree crowns is closer to the ground than in older stands (Van Wagner 1976) . If forest traits that affect the probability of stand mortality are associated with stand age, then we should find significant correlations between stand age and mortality when we study recent fires. Similarly, if stand age reflects consistent changes in forest structure and composition, we should find significant correlations between stand age and successional or structural characteristics.
Although even-aged stands may form rapidly after a stand-replacing fire (e.g., Johnson and Fryer 1989) , heterogeneous environments can cause complex patterns of forest development. The subalpine forests of Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry ex. Engelm.) and subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.) in the southern Rocky Mountains of the United States develop in a landscape with steep elevational gradients and complex topography. Multiple disturbances, including high winds, insects, disease, and fire, are common. Although little empirical research exists on forest development and fire effects in Engelmann spruce -subalpine fir forests, the available literature does not demonstrate a consistent relationship between stand age and stand characteristics. For example, Romme (1982) observed varied and nonlinear relationships between stand age and amounts of forest fuels when reconstructing the fire history of Yellowstone National Park. Binkley et al. (2003) found no significant correlation between aboveground biomass and stand age in an Engelmann spruce -subalpine fir forest in Colorado. Also in Colorado, Aplet et al. (1989) found that leaf area index varied with the age of Engelmann spruce trees but not with the age of subalpine fir trees.
We studied the Trampas fire, a recent fire in an Engelmann spruce -subalpine fir forest, to simultaneously assess the relationship between stand age and stand structure, and between stand age and stand mortality. The fire created sharply delineated patches of unburned or lightly burned green forest within a contiguous region of extensive stand mortality. Our primary objectives were to determine if the distinct patch boundaries were coincident with stand age boundaries in the pre-fire forest, and to understand the relationship between stand structural characteristics and stand age at several spatial scales. We tested the hypotheses (1) that there was no difference in age between stands on opposite sides of the distinct black/green boundaries created where stand-level mortality ceased; (2) that there was no difference in age between stands within the contiguous burn and stands that contained the distinct black/green boundaries; and (3) that the burn patterns and compositional, structural, and site characteristics of the studied stands were not statistically significant predictors of stand age. An ancillary objective was to determine the likely mode of initiation of this previously unstudied forest so the findings on structure and composition could be placed in the context of forest development.
Methods and materials

Study site
The 2000 ha Trampas fire was ignited by lightning in June 2002, in the Pecos Wilderness, Santa Fe National Forest, New Mexico (35850'N, 105831'W) . The Pecos Wilderness is in the Sangre de Cristo Mountains, a southern extension of the Front Range of the Rocky Mountains. This study examined the west-facing slope of the burn, including about 1600 of the 2000 ha. The eastern portion of the burn, located on the other side of a divide, was not studied due to a difference in forest type.
Most fire activity occurred within the watershed of the Rito de los Esteros, a second-order stream. The drainage is narrow and dissected, with slopes of up to 70% rising to ridgelines on the north, east, and south. Elevations range from 2700-3450 m. The western part of the study area is underlain by Proterozoic metamorphic rock of sedimentary and volcanic origin (Muench et al. 1988) . The ridges and moderate slopes of the higher eastern part of the study area are underlain by sedimentary Pennsylvanian and Mississippian formations. Soils were classified (Miller et al. 1993) as Mollic and Typic Cryoboralfs and Dystric Cryochrepts.
The dominant tree species is Engelmann spruce with lesser amounts of subalpine fir, corkbark fir (Abies lasiocarpa var. arizonica (Merriam) Lemmon), and quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.). Rocky Mountain Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca (Beissn.) Franco) occurs primarily below 3000 m. At the higher elevations, initial growth rates are often very slow; forest stands may take from 50 years to more than 100 years to close. The easternmost portion of the study area has some grassy meadows and wet meadows, as well as alpine meadows on the highest points.
The climate is typical of subalpine forests in the southern Rocky Mountains, with long snowy winters and cool rainy summers. Lightning is common during the summer. Average annual precipitation, estimated by PRISM climate mapping (Daly et al. 1994) , ranges from 840 mm at the lower elevations to 1150 mm at the upper eastern boundary of the study area (USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service 1984). In 2002, New Mexico was in its third driest year since record keeping began in 1895 (US Department of Commerce NOAA National Climatic Data Center 2002).
The study site is within the area designated in 1892 as the Pecos River Forest Reserve and was included within the original boundaries of the Pecos Wilderness by the Wilderness Act of 1964. Prior to 1964, the Pecos Wilderness was managed as a primitive or wilderness area by the USDA Forest Service. There has been no logging or mining near the study area. Traditional land uses include hunting and domestic livestock grazing.
Management of the Trampas fire
The Trampas fire initially received little direct suppression effort, while forest managers considered managing the fire for resource benefits. A fire line was constructed on the southern flank of the fire to prevent spread beyond the wilderness boundary. Since the prevailing winds were from the southwest, the fire line is unlikely to have altered the fire effects in the study area. Firefighters worked with handtools in areas that had burned and were smoldering, and might have ignited some of the lower elevation forest to augment or hasten the natural burning. Helicopters dropped water on isolated tall trees that were burning; fire retardant slurry was dropped on some forest/meadow boundaries and quaking aspen stands. High winds during the second week of burning caused the largest run of the fire and the greatest fire intensity, with formation of a convection column. The winds were followed by drenching rain, hail, and nearfreezing temperatures. No significant fire activity or fire management occurred after the storm.
Sampling
The fire perimeter encompassed a large blackened area with almost 100% tree mortality, dotted with sharply delineated green patches in which almost all trees survived. Systematically corrected pre-and post-fire Landsat 5 TM images, acquired 14 September 1997 and 11 August 2002, respectively, were used to map the burned area and to identify the green patches (ERDAS Imagine version 8.7, Leica Geosystems, Atlanta, Georgia; ArcView 3.3, ESRI Systems, Inc., Redlands, California). During the summer of 2004, sample plots were established in the interior of the blackened area and on the boundaries of the green patches. The 20 plots in the burn interior were chosen using a systematic random design along a 550 m Â 550 m grid (DNR Sample Generator, version 2.1, Department of Natural Resources, St. Paul, Minnesota). A buffer of 35 m from green areas was used to avoid overlap with the patch boundary plots. Ninety-four green patches were identified using the Landsat images and field observations. The patches ranged in size from 1 to 204 ha. Patches were assigned to a size stratum based on patch perimeter. The three largest patches were sampled, as were five of the medium patches and seven of the small patches. Two plots were installed on the boundary of each small and medium patch, and three plots on the boundaries of the two largest patches. Each boundary plot was divided into two half-plots, using the black/green patch boundary as a center line.
The interiors of four of the large green patches were sampled in 2005 to augment the landscape-level age structure analysis. Four points were sampled in the largest patch, selected from a 300 m Â 300 m sampling grid. Two plots were installed in the other sampled patches, selected from a 175 m Â 225 m sampling grid placed over the study area. Supplemental plots were installed purposively in the study area to improve the cross-dating master chronology and to obtain additional dates from quaking aspen stands.
The sampling design included both the stands burned by surface fire and the stands burned by crown fire. Trees in the interior burn plots died during a crown fire, as indicated by the height of the char, the appearance of the twigs, and the lack of needles, either on the trees or on the ground. The black halves of the boundary plots included stands killed by crown fire as well as stands killed by surface fire. Stands killed by surface fire had either needles on the trees or a layer of uncompacted needles on the ground, fine twigs on the trees, and scorch marks low on the boles. Surface fire had also occurred in some green half-plots without killing the trees.
Plots were installed to study fire spread within continuous forest. Forest-meadow boundaries and patch boundaries along trails, streams, and boulder fields were excluded as potential sampling points. Stands that were treated with fire retardant or that had firelines were excluded from the test of the research hypotheses but were used for the agestructure analysis. At the conclusion of field work, data had been collected from 19 interior burn plots, 29 plots and 60 half-plots on the boundaries of 15 green patches, 10 unburned plots in 4 green patches, and 10 supplemental purposive plots ( Fig. 1 ). In compliance with federal wilderness regulations in the United States, no destructive sampling methods were used.
Data collection
We installed variable radius plots on the centerline of the patch boundary plots and at the UTM coordinates of the other plots. Slope, azimuth, elevation, landscape position, and UTM coordinates were recorded for each plot. Tallied trees were selected using a basal area factor of 2.5 m 2 /ha. Down trees that originated within the plot were considered for the tally if they still had the appearance of a log with sound outer wood. We recorded the species and diameter at breast height (DBH at 1.3 m) of each tree. Diameter was measured inside bark or outside bark, as the tree was found. In patch boundary plots, we recorded the tree data separately for the black half and the green half of the plot.
We cored the five trees with the largest diameter in each interior plot, and the five trees with the largest diameter in the green half and in the black half of each patch boundary plot. In plots with trees of different growth habits, cores from trees of the smaller diameter species were purposively collected if none was included within the sample of the largest trees. We extracted the cores from the downslope side at a height of 10-15 cm unless rot or physical obstacles neces- 
Dendrochronological methods and analysis
Increment cores were prepared and crossdated according to standard procedures (Holmes 1983 , Phipps 1985 , Fritts 2001 . We were able to crossdate 291 of 379 collected cores. Ages were recorded as the age at coring height in 2002. We recorded the ages of previously dead trees as if they had survived until 2002. We used 28 cores from purposive plots and plots that were affected by fire management for the age-structure analysis, but not for the hypothesis tests. As a check on measurement error, we examined cores from each pair of boundary plots prior to the statistical analysis to determine if a core that was from a hollow tree that was not crossdated, or that had missed the pith, might be old enough to change the designation of which half-plot was older, the green or the black. There were two plots in which this possibility could not be ruled out.
Statistical methods
The combined plot and age data were analyzed with a linear mixed-effects model (Pinheiro and Bates 2000) in the R statistical environment (R Core Development Team 2005) with contributed packages nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2004 ), lattice (Sarkar 2004) , and Hmisc (Harrell 2004) . Linear mixed-effects models accommodate data with correlated or hierarchically structured observations without violation of the standard regression assumptions of uncorrelated errors. The dataset was both spatially correlated and hierarchically structured with nested levels of the half-plot, the plot, and the patch. The proportion of the variance attributable to each level of nesting in the sampling design, i.e., the halfplot, the plot, or the patch, was estimated from the random component of the model.
Two models (Models 1 and 2) were developed to test the two research hypotheses that post-fire patterns of stand mortality were indicators of the age of the pre-fire forest. Both models were fit with age as the response variable and the plot characteristics as the predictor variables. Model 1 tested the first research hypothesis by comparing the ages of the trees in the half-plots on either side of the black/green patch boundaries. The form for Model 1 is
The response variable, y ijk , is the estimated age of the forest sampled at the kth half-plot nested in the jth boundary plot nested in the ith patch. The x p are the predictor variables described above, and the s are the coefficients estimated by the model. The random effects associated with the patches and plots are i and ij , respectively. The residual error is e ijk . The variable indicating burn status in Model 1 was tested for interactions with the other fixed effects; all interactions were not significant (all p > 0.24) and were dropped from the model. The fixed predictor variables included three continuous variables reflecting the combined influence of slope and aspect (Stage 1976 ); elevation; a categorical variable of landscape position with levels of drainage, lower slope, mid slope, upper slope, and ridge; composition as the percentage of subalpine fir, Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and Engelmann spruce; basal area; density; and a categorical variable denoting the burn status of the plot.
Model 2 tested the second research hypothesis by comparing the ages of the stands within the contiguous burn, represented by the interior burn plots, to the ages of stands where black/green boundaries were created, represented by the patch boundary plots. The form for Model 2 is
Here, the variables are defined as above. Model 2 did not have half-plots, and included only the random effect of the patch. We added a quadratic term for density to Model 2 to remove curvature that we observed in the graphical plots of the model residuals. Attempts to test Model 2 for significant interactions between the primary variable of location and the auxiliary variables were unsuccessful because of singularities during computation.
Each model was used to test the third research hypothesis, using the burn patterns and stand structure, composition, and site characteristics as predictors of stand age. Model 1 used the ages and stand characteristics of the half-plots on the patch boundaries. Model 2 used the ages and stand characteristics of the interior burn plots and the patch boundary plots.
In all cases, the research hypotheses were tested by including the key terms in the model after all other available explanatory terms, and testing the statistical significance of their removal by sequential analysis of variance. Variables were added to the two models in identical order. Significance testing was performed at the = 0.05 level. We evaluated the explanatory power of each model by comparing the root mean square error (RMSE) to the standard deviation of the response variable, which was stand age. Residual plots and quantile-quantile normal plots were used to assess compliance with the modeling assumptions of normal independent residuals with constant variance. We used the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) to quantify the extent of commonality within the grouping variable of patch or plot. Measured on a scale of 0 to 1, the ICC is the portion of the total model variance accounted for by a single level of the random effects.
To test the first two research hypotheses, an age had to be determined for each plot. Within a plot, the age range of the cored trees was often wide (Fig. 2) . The range appeared to be primarily the result of the continuous regeneration typical of many Engelmann spruce -subalpine fir forests. The age at coring height of the oldest tree in a plot was therefore used as the plot age (e.g., McCune and Allen 1984 , Bergeron and Dubuc 1989 , Wallenius 2002 . ''Stand age'' or ''plot age'' refers to the estimated minimum age of the plot based on the age at coring height of the oldest cored tree in the plot. We interpreted the age as the minimum time elapsed since the previous stand-replacing disturbance. Given the randomized sampling design, we considered the age to be representative of the stand in which the plot was located. For a particular tree, the age is also a minimum since we missed the years below coring height.
An algorithm developed to estimate the error introduced by missing increment cores indicated that the probability of having obtained a core from the oldest tree and the error introduced by having failed to obtain such a core were similar across plot types (Gass 2006) . It seems reasonable to believe that the measurement errors related to missing increment cores did not introduce a bias in the plot ages that would invalidate the test of the research hypotheses.
Results
Forest initiation and characterization
A combination of clustered ages, species groupings, and the appearance of the trees and down wood allowed us to conclude that stand-replacing fire was the most likely cause of stand initiation in the study area. Ages of the randomly selected plots ranged from less than 100 to almost 400 years; the greatest number of plots dated from the 18th century (Fig. 3) . The mean plot age was 218 years (SD = 78). Plots in the western end of the study area included Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir and quaking aspen trees with similar ages of 250-270 years (Fig. 4) . In the eastern portion, the tree ages varied from 190-230 years (Fig. 4) . These trees had unusually large boles and persistent lower branches; reproduction by layering was also apparent in these stands. We found trees over 300 years old in the northeast portion of the study area (Fig. 4) .
Younger stands were located in the central and eastern sections of the study area, near the head of the Rito de los Esteros (Fig. 4) . These included adjoining Engelmann spruce and quaking aspen stands, both of which had ages in the range of 100-110 years. These stands were also visible on the Landsat 5 TM imagery; the spruce stand is on a north-facing slope and the quaking aspen is on a south-facing slope. The Engelmann spruce in the area have branches to ground level, with bleached logs protruding from beneath many of the trees. An adjacent meadow is covered with bleached logs, as it also appeared in the late 19th century (Barker 1953) . The meadow contained the only grouping of fire-scarred trees found in the study area. We were unable to extract any solid cores from the scarred trees.
Plots were at elevations of 2800-3400 m, with slopes that ranged from 08 to 608 (Table 1) . Forest composition (trees/ha), averaged from tallied trees at the plot level, was 57% Engelmann spruce, 28% subalpine fir, 4% Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir, and 3% quaking aspen. The remaining 8% could not be identified because of charring. Stand density was highly variable (Table 1) and ranged from 357 to 3438 trees/ha at a given age. Comparing the means and standard deviations of basal area, we saw more variability within a plot type than between plot types (Table 2) .
Hypothesis tests
We estimated the average age of the green plots on the patch boundaries to be 10 years less than the average age of the black plots, with a 95% confidence interval of ±20 years. This difference was not statistically significant (p 0.33). Of the other predictor variables in Model 1, only basal area was significant (p 0.04) with a coefficient of 1.05 ± 0.89 (Table 3) . The patch-level random effect accounted for a negligible percentage of the variability in plot age as indicated by the ICC of 0.0002. The high ICC of 0.778 for the random effect of plots grouped within patches indicates that most of the variability existed between plots.
We estimated the average age of the plots on the patch boundaries to be 32 years less than the average age of the plots in the burn interior, with a 95% confidence interval of ±58 years; this difference also was not statistically significant (p 0.26). Density was the only significant variable in Model 2 (p 0.01), with a coefficient of -0.08 ± 0.06 (Table 3 ). The correlations in both models were weak, as in- Fig. 4 . Estimated minimum age of each sampled plot, based on the age of the oldest tree. Ages from purposively selected plots are italicized. Ages separated by slashes are from purposively selected plots located at obvious age boundaries. Plots from which ages could not be obtained are shown as ''ND''. dicated by the relatively high values of the RMSE in each model (Table 3) .
With similar results for both models, we did not reject the hypotheses that there was no difference in age between stands with contrasting amounts of mortality. Although we found one statistically significant variable in each model, the interpretation of the significant result has to be tempered by the poor explanatory power of the models.
Discussion
Our results indicate that commonly observed forest attributes, such as the spacing, girth, and species of the trees, as well as the heterogeneity in the burn pattern, provided little information about forest age at the watershed scale. Spatially heterogeneous burning is often presumed to indicate heterogeneity in the age of the pre-fire forest; in this case, the forest heterogeneity existed at a finer spatial scale than the heterogeneity of the burn pattern. Although the stands in the study area initiated after earlier stand-replacing disturbances, we found few stands of similar age that were structurally comparable and that might therefore have had similar fuel characteristics.
The weak relationship between stand age and species composition in the study area is consistent with research in other fire-initiated Engelmann spruce -subalpine fir forests. The limited role of shade tolerance in determining composition during forest development has been documented through both reconstruction and observation in Engelmann sprucesubalpine fir forests in Canada and the United States (e.g., V. Bailey. 1903. New Mexico: Taos Mountains -physiography. Unpublished manuscript on file at the Smithsonian Institution Archives, Washington, D.C.; Stahelin 1943 , Johnson and Fryer 1989 , Jull 1992 . Composition following large intense disturbances has been postulated to depend on more variable factors such as the configuration of the residual patches of vegetation (Bazzaz 1996) , site moisture and soil characteristics (Whipple and Dix 1979, Allen and Peet 1989) , or the weather immediately following the fire (Little et al. 1994 , Doyle 2004 .
The scale of the analysis is critical to the findings of this study. If we analyze the age structure by species at the landscape scale, without aggregation by plot, we see all the Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir trees establishing in the mid-18th century (Fig. 5) . In contrast, subalpine fir establishment peaked in the mid-19th century (Fig. 5) , creating the appearance of a classical successional sequence from shadeintolerant to shade-tolerant species. Most plots that contained subalpine fir trees, however, did not contain Rocky Mountain Douglas-fir trees, and there was only one plot in which ages were obtained from both species. This finescale heterogeneity, which is quantified by the intraclass correlation coefficient of the mixed-effects model, is the factor that limits the meaning of landscape-scale averages in the study area.
The range of values for basal area and density were also consistent with previous research in Engelmann sprucesubalpine fir forests (e.g., Prescott et al. 1989 , Binkley et al. 2003 . The variability is likely due to the range of abiotic conditions (e.g., Romme and Knight 1981) in the study area as well as the cumulative effects of stresses and disturbances such as insects, disease, wind, prior fires, grazing, and snowdrift. In high-elevation Engelmann spruce -subalpine fir forests, forest development might gradually start a century or more after a fire (Stahelin 1943, Agee and Smith 1984) , possibly during a different climatic period. The resultant for-est might reflect climate conditions that are particularly favorable for germination of particular species (Dovčiak et al. 2005) , with little coupling to the time elapsed since disturbance. Trees in the study area did not exhibit the relationship between diameter and age that was assumed by Cocke et al. (2005) , who used a lower limit of 37 cm DBH to identify Engelmann spruce trees that predated 1876. During this study, 181 increment cores were collected from Engelmann spruce trees that were less than 37 cm DBH. Almost half of the 181 cores had inner dates earlier than 1876 and 13% had inner dates earlier than 1800; the oldest dated to 1619 at coring height (Fig. 6 ). The limitations of using specific diameters as a proxy for age have been documented for many species (e.g., Blum 1961 , Veblen 1986 , Kuuluvainen et al. 2002 , Motta and Edouard 2005 . We recognize that factors other than those measured might have affected the behavior of the Trampas fire or might be correlated with stand age. Ex post facto studies of fire activity, including this one, cannot characterize fuels or weather as they were when burning occurred and are constrained to measuring forest attributes that were not significantly altered by the fire or the passage of time. We believe the variables selected for study were sufficient for understanding the relationship between stand mortality and stand age in this system. Discussions of stand age as a contributor to the effects of stand-replacing fires may not be useful if we cannot associate stand age with a particular set of forest attributes at the landscape scale.
The extent to which forest dynamics are tied to fire regime depends in large part on the tightness of the linkages among fire behavior, fire effect, and post-fire regeneration, and on the relative importance of fire to the structuring of the forest. In Engelmann spruce -subalpine fir forests, stand development often reflects multiple influences, possibly diluting the legacy of the originating fire. Studies linking plant physiology, population and community ecology, and succession, such as Bazzaz's (1996) studies in old fields and temperate deciduous and tropical forests, are lacking for western coniferous forests of North America but present opportunities for future research. Long-and shortterm ecological responses to fires and contributors to fire effects may be better understood when the appropriate weights are given to the many processes that influence the post-fire distribution, structure, and abundance of vegetation.
